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研究成果の概要（英文）：We testified as hypothesis of dual model at STEM education in U.S.A. and 
compared with U.K. German and Netherlands. Results and discussions:1.Federal Laws and finances 
established America COMPETES 2014, STEM Education Act(2015.10)and Every Student Achieve Act(2015
12).2.Total amount of Public finances under these Federal Laws were 2 trillion and 7,159 billion ¥
（１＄＝120¥）. 3.STEM education are promoting formal ＆ informal education.4.In science education, 
NCSS as STEM education developed practices in many schools. 5.LPs as new paradigm construct 
teaching, learning and assessment based on Core Ideas which construct the contents based on 
learner’s thinking. This is the Paradigm shift.6.U.K.,German and Netherlands were different type 
STEM education compared by U.S. For example. In U.K.STEM education developed under National 
Curriculum and Private Funds. In German MINT developed each by Private Organizations. In 
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Education誌に発表している。 
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